Report Focus Areas

- NWCCU Mid-Cycle Peer Evaluation Report Finalized
  - All NWCCU communications on Accreditation Status webpage
- Student Centered Activities
- External Engagement: Leadership, Com Ed, SBDC, etc.
- Internal Engagement & Community Building
- Looking Ahead
Student Focused Activities
Marketing update: Julia Ryan is back PT after maternity leave, helping spice up our ongoing marketing efforts (and if you’re not watching her TikToks, you’re missing something).

New Post-Up banners are appearing soon on campus -- including one promoting the ASG’s Shark Shack (sponsored by OCCC Marketing) and a Spanish-language banner for enhanced community outreach to the Latino community.
Registration Party

Join the party!
Get registered for Winter Term
& receive a food voucher for
Your College Store
-while supplies last-

November 16
12-1:30pm
Newport Commons
Foundation Donor Scholar Reception

October 27th, 2022
Library News

- The OCCC Library was the recipient of the "Enhancing Academic Library Collections Grant" from the State Library of Oregon.

- The Grant was used to build our collection of Native American materials, particularly around the history, culture, and literature of the Pacific Northwest.
External Engagement

- Joint Boards Meeting with Lincoln County School District Rescheduled:
  - February 28th, 2023, at 5:00pm
- Representing OCCC & Professional Development
  - NWCCU: Annual Conference: VP Lara & Team
  - OCCA Annual Conference: Board Members Baker & Emery, President Ryslinge
  - Admin Support Team attending Oregon Chapter of AAWCC Conference
  - NorthWest Oregon Works Board Meeting (local 5-county Workforce Investment Board) President Ryslinge, Board Member
- Community Connections
  - Leadership Team presented to Oregon Coast Learning Institute: Ryslinge, Lara, Price & Oroz
OCCC ASG and Waverly at Waldport Trunk or Treat
OCCC co-sponsored the event at the Driftwood Public Library Nov. 1st.

The Basic Skills team turned out to staff a booth.

SBDC outreach specialist and ESOL recruiter extraordinaire, Maria Eliosa, co-produced the entire event.
Tomorrow, the SBDC will present our own Wendy Ludwig, and the first of her two-part workshop series on Income Tax Essentials for Small Business.

The workshop will be live-streamed to clients across Clatsop County as well as to business owners here in Lincoln County - who will gather here at the Lincoln City campus and also in Newport.

Meanwhile, Friday, the SBDC hosts a SLEW of government officials and more to Newport so that even very small local businesses can learn how to win government contracts.
Former LCSD elementary school teacher Mary Beth Guerena and her husband, Dave, have been regulars in the Community Ed scene this term. Even teachers #neverstoplearning!

Community Ed is sailing along as the term winds down. Last week, the knitters got a little crazy in Lincoln City, burning yarn strips -- a preferred method of determining types of fibers. Rachel Yoder, former LCSD and OCCC math instructor, is leading the knitting class.
The Waldport Center was overflowing with Chamber members and elected officials as OCCC and EDALC hosted another bustling chamber breakfast. And, don’t miss the new banner on the building!

• Chocolate-Dipped Strawberries course among the Winter Term Community Ed Classes

Oh, what you can learn at OCCC.
Two weeks ago, the SBDC worked with local artist and entrepreneur Nora Sherwood shooting marketing videos in the county ec-dev-funded digital studio, as well as with the Siletz Tribe-funded drone. The effort marks the early steps to reopen the studios for regular client use post-pandemic.
Waldport center to serve as economic development hub

Oregon Coast Community College has partnered with the Economic Development Alliance of Lincoln County to focus on economic development and...

1 month ago

Recognized: OCCC Honor Roll Summer Term 2022 | News ...

Oregon Coast Community College's summer term students are generally working – often in multiple jobs. The summer is the busiest time for...

1 month ago

Income tax essentials for small businesses is workshop topic

The Oregon Coast Community College Small Business Development Center ... She has volunteered in Lincoln County as a tax preparer with AARP's...  
Nov. 9, 2022
Internal Community Building

- All Managers Group Meets twice a month
- Town Halls alternating months
- College Council monthly
- Costumepalooza

Student Contest Winners!
Looking Ahead

- **Policy Review Process Beginning (Board & Administrative)**

- **Significant Dates:**
  - Winter Term Registration is open this week
  - College Closures: November 24-25th (Thanksgiving)
  - Winter Term starts January 9, 2023
  - Finals Week December 5-10th